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entitled to a place-amon- g the Com

Dr. B. F. Pound, prominent Salem dentist,9 was
born at roniat, Jewell county. Kansas', In 1838. but
when he was only three years old moved to Oregon
with his "parents." locating In Marion county near
Stsytoo. All Of hfa early education was obtained
in the coutnty.Xsehools, though he was graduated

DR. B. F. POUND
9, and also as ;

the; Oregon,
wag also chef

Homines et 8
American Legion.

Dr. Pound is
munity BuilderAtter completing ,u jB
in the woYk oflaid the basis as chairnlan of

from a Portland 'Ms school.
his school work. Dr. Pound attended the Pacific
Dental college, Portland,' where he
for Jiis life work..

After being graduated from the
Df. Pound returned to his1 ' old . home at Stayton
and 'began the practise of dentistry.. He was not

the relief t coram iuee nnd la .other
' capacities. : He has also been 'identified- - wrth the

work-o- f the YMCA'iand bther worrtty causes. . i '
Perhaps; the ; greatest distinction ; ts - his - recent

appointment to 'the army dental college at. Wash-
ington, D. C; being one of the first civilian den-
tists to receive such an appointment. The course
Includes six months study in a graduate course of
the higher branches ot modern dentistry. He

dental college

year saw him
United States

is still located
large practice.

pacific iJentar completing this

satisfied here and so the following
located in Salem, with offices Ih the
National Dank building, where has
and lias succeeded in building up a

I
REBELS KILLED

HY FEDERALS

Soldiers of Twenty Second
Cavalry Overtake Revolu-tionistsHeaded- liy

General
Manuel Chao

F0REIGAVAT0BS
OFFER BOTH i SERVICES

Inform ation Given 'Out Says
Rebels In Bad 'Financial f:

Conditron"Tiow : i

JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec22 Four
insurrectionists were killed when
federal Tjoidiers of the 2 2nd : cav
alry, commanded by Captain .Sat--
urnlno Uribe, .overtook revolution
ists, headed by, General ; Manuel
Shao at Pedernaiest Chihuahua,
according id travelers who arrived
in Juarez today from . Chihuahua
city. - ; --y-j ; . ?

. General Chab and 24, followers
held up and looted, a railway
train at' Bierra Del Astiljero set-er- al

days ago and was being pur-
sued by, the federal cavalry. . A
large number, of rifles ; shipped
from El . Paso, Texas, . to'Obregon
forces, were seized . when , Chao
held up ; the tran. . , .

i XHvent Leave of Absemt? . -

A representative of General lg-nac- io

TEnriquez,' who, obtained a
leave" of absence as, gdvernor of
Cftrhnahua, to take charge of mil-
itary operations' In hlsstate Is re
potted - in El 1 Paao! ; purchasing
guns.' 'Two airplanes that have
been used by the customs service
In Juarec for several .months nave
been' sent toIrapuatci. for nseIn
the campaign against "revolutioa
lets In Jalisco. Foreign aviators
are offering their services to both
revolutionists rand t federals;
, Eight' hundred loyal Yaqui sol-
diers, commanded iby General Joa
quin . Amaro,' tikte - been moved
from Irapnato to Puebla. They- -

had been mobilized at Irapuato for
use in the Jalisco, campaign...

Revolutionists were driven from.
Penzacola by federal soldiers wht
ate In the outskirts of Puebla xuwi

"fave launched an assault aahat
city, according Id a commuuIc-jti.rH- i

from Mexico City received by Con-
sul General E. D, Rtiz at El Paso.
. Bulletin .Given .

i Government forces under- - tJei-er- al

Eugenlo Martinez aro
on Vera - Crus. , Re'Kli-hat- e

retreated as .far as Maltrs-taf,- "

the bniletln adds.
- "Rebels In- - bad- - ffnancial condi-
tion are Imposing, loans on town?
they occupy."

General . Cavezos, x cbier of the
federal , cavalry,-- col u mn operating
at ApJzaeo, deserted the Obregon
army with all hia troops and join-
ed the - rebels; the , communique
adds. ' .:. S 'K.: r't::,.t v:: 1

Soldiers in the federal camps are
writing viva- - de 1 Huerta' On the
side of railroad cars," the bulletin
continued. ... ';uv-- :i
r "Misunderstandings among the
stevedores and .longshoremen have
been adjusted satisfactorily by the
X'era Cruz Chamber of Commerce."

NOQALES. Aria., Dec. 22.
The, entire command of General
Cavazosf commander in chief of
the cavalry column of the govern-
ment forces .at Apizaco; has turn-
ed over to ."the . rebels; according
to a telegram lrom. rebel head-
quarters 4nad public hree by Jose
Healyf Confldenttal agent ..of the
De faction- - General Ca-vaz- os

lately acted-a- s chief of opt
erations in the' state of Hildalgo.
General J. Ixjpez Payano, another
military thief, has also rebelled,
says ' the. massage.,

- "De la Huerta has not solicited
any: conferences with Obregon
chiefs," It Is asserted.

Bandit Gang's ; Arsenal
is Takert in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Ded. 22. Po-

lice arrested IS men here and looi
estimated 'at ilO'.OOO'has been re
covered and an arsenal of weapons
has been seized in connection with
the alleged operations of what the
officers-declar- to be one of. the
largest bandit gangs to operate in
recent years on the Pacific, coast;
Eight of the men were arrested
today in a raid on a rooming house
while fhq other, ten were".arre8ted
yesterday v in a similar raid.-- -

Name of th'er men being!, held
and" the crimes they 'are alleged' to
b ave --committed s are 7 beiaff ' With-
held while police search forr six
otfears, said to be associated with
the men now la jail.

necessitating the help of an associate, Dr. A. E..nrm t return- - to

f HARTFORD, Conn., Dec
22. President Coolidge Is
sending Christmas greetings.
to the north pole.

Winged north by amateur
radio a , "Merry Christmas"

; from the White House .'will
, greet a tiny group of explor-- ;

ers in their. Icebound cabin
on the top of. the world, bnly ,

I eleven, degrees from the pole.
. A short tim-"aft- er he had
written a Christmas greeting :

; to the children of the United
, States, President Coolidge ,

wrote a Christmas message
for. CaptalnL-Donal-d . BMac-- !

Millan, wluv of tll-mt- a, la
nearest the-- home of Santa
Clans. . '"' !

. Amateur radio men - con--
nected with the American ,

" radio ' relay, 'league 'Started' ;

. the : Coolidge message --on its j
' 4,000 mile journey from this :

city tonight. .
" ' ;

F10SH.I UDDBEA
'

EM COSES

One . of Men Arrested : Says
He Was, Not Connected

With Gang's'. Work .

;. EUGENE. Or.. Dec. "

2 1. Al
though he denies that be Is one of
the Florence, Or., Tjaak robbers
and Tom Murray, the 'confessed
ring leader In the holdup Decem-
ber 11,- - says he Is not one ot the
gang. Eddie . Walker. . arrested in
Portland Friday night with "Mur-
ray and others.1 today was posi-
tively Identified by John Herring.
Nels Berkrem and Charles'BIazIer,
west Lane -- county farmers. ' held
here for 'shielding the Tobbers; as
fIrt nnA of the three men ! who
wefe sheltered in Berkrems house.

'for several days, J

A telegram received today fro ni
the chief of police at Marshfleld
by. Sheriff Stlckels suted -- that a.

merchant- - there identified, the pic-

tures of Murray nnd Walker, print-- ,
ed in a: Portland paper thls-mora-!n- g

as being those of two-me- n who.
bought clothing from him list
Sunday. - - -

The alleged bandits are bemg
closely guarded in the county jail
htre. Murray sajrs he will plead
guilty. The grand jury will meet
Text week and it is probable, said
Sheriff Stlckels, that he will be in
the state prison inside of a week.

TO WEEKS LEFT

OF BIG CONTEST

Another Remarkable Offer
Made For This Week In

Statesman Event

lly the Contest Editor.)
Another week has rolled-b- in

the contest and as the contestants
Avere so pleased with our last of-

fer we fhave decided to put on
the same offer this week; that is.
125.00" In gold to the contesUfat
in the city of Salem who turns In
the most money on subscriptions,
likewise in the outside territory of
Salem- - We are also offering this
week.' 145,000" extra votes on
every $15.00. worth of sabscrip-tion- s

either new, old or renewals.
So you see It is still worth the
effort to try. .

' ' ' " 1

' It is not every day, In the week
that yon- - can pick up . S26.00 in
gold soeasyi : Let me see you
you come in each day from now on
until December 28th.

There are many changes in the
contest today ; and two new- - con-

testants have entered the race.
They;: too see that they : have a
chance to win one of the valuable
gold prizes offered this week, v ?

Just ' two weeks in the ; whole
contest left, to carry away either
a Champion Overland Sedan or a
Chevrolet- - touring car, or a ! dia-

mond ring, and otfier valuable
prtzes. Which will it be? It: Is
up to you, so try and make these
few. remaining . days count. --Try
and ' show us just what you can
do.- - Do not. hold your subscrip-
tions until the. last day, but bring
them in from day. to day and I will
Issue the Totesfor-you- . Soma one
has to win. Let it be you.

. Contestants please read ad on
another page In this paper it ex-

plains this week's offer in fulL

btecjon Delegation to be ;

rv Quartered at Cleveland
; CLEVELAND, Ohio. Dec 22.

Delegations fxom New Tork Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts, Indiana.
West Virginia,. Oregon. Kansaa
and , Arknsas to the republican
national convention here In June
will have headquarters .t Hotel
Clevela a di- - accord S 2 1 9'paaor?
raent'of the hotel fpcr'a tonflt.

Seattle Club "Decides to Pre-
vent Naughty Language
. at Water Ilazard .

SEATTLE. Dec. 22. A golf
chaplain has been appointed by
members of; --the "Earllngton-'goi- f
rhib liere to look after the spirit-
ual welfare of the club, according
to President Frank Ryan.

The ? Rev. Canon Ronald Hilton
is Uhc incumbent of. the newly
created post - He Is (believed to be
thee first golf chaplain In' history.

One member of he , club de-
clared biraself for the idea of nanu
iag a. chaplain by saying that' ft
faigbt help j to carry; "the. water
hazard at the seventh hole of the
eoirse.: Th laaRttaKe-feenn- l there
at time, he sajd, was rTathe'e'ra-Iwirre.in- K

tc , an -- inanoeent person
"

like liinself. ,,. ,.,r t ;t

. Another, member: protested-tha- t

a. chaplain waa something hn e;o!f
club had ever had before to whicH
Ityan . answered that if It , was
somefhing'.he'w, be was for .it. ,

ralllElilll ;

Committed Would GainiRe-- ;
lease? ofi War 'Prisoners'

--
" in : Five States

I CHICAGO, Dec, 2Zi A nation--
f wide campaign to bring pressure
on the states of Washington, Cali-
fornia', . Idaho iOkl&hnma and
Kansas ln. case tate amtfesty Is
not granted .immediately to prison-
ers convicted j. syndicalism
laws fn those states will be under-
taken, aceordhrg-t- o announcement
of the committee of IWW today. ;

.The campaign was authotized
at a special meeting of the com-mitt- ee

according to the announce-
ment which said that speakers will
be seat throughout : the ; country
and hundreds . of thousands of
pajnphletsvdist5ibuted. t'The five
siates wUl'be . bombarded ftwithout and within with an the
ammunition . in - caae - Immediate
state-- amnesty, is not granted in
line with, the Coolidge pardons and
following, the-.- ; amnesty; telegrams
sent the state governors by the
committee, the announcement said.

DH.BTIC I!EIP

IS KS SQUEilT

Dght 'Bourbon Votes Said
Needed to Adopt Mellon

Tax- - Revrsion4 Plan f

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. The
Mellon, tax . reduction plan cannot
pass the senate withovt the-ai- d

of at least eight Democratic votes,
it was --declared : in a letter from
Senator Smoot of i Utah, chairman
of the senate; finance committee,
made public today by W. W.
Nichols, president of the Ameri-
can manufacturers export associa-
tion. r -'-. '--'j ::' y

"I- - approve in ; large part' the
Mellon plan - and will - gladly sup-
port tax reductions if we can pass
it through the senate," h slated.
'The Ttepubllcans do not control
the seaate. - There are about ten
so-call- ed Republicans who 'win
not only oppose the Mellon plan.
but will support radical 1 amend
ments to the present revenue law;

hich, if adopted, would result in
r business - stagnation. - It we can
iget about eight conservative ,' De
mocrats to vote for a sensible re
vision "and ' amendments ; to the
revenue law: I think we can se
cure favorable action."

Bar Association Officer
Explains Hrs Actions

NEW YORK,. Dec. 22 Reply-
ing to criticism', of the American
Bar association ' fn selecting the
Berengaria, ' British liner for the
association's trip to England 'next
iummer, Harold U. Beftler, secre
tary 1 of the executive committed
andaa member; of the 'committee
on arrangements today on hfs re-
turn frein a committee nreeting ih
New- -' York, that the only reason
an-- American vessel was not se
lected 4 was i the J refusal of 'the
United States Jine to provide - a
definite and acceptable sailing date
for TJeviathan, the --only American
ship in which the army of 'lawyers
could be accommodated.

" ' ' ' ' rM ii ' i; " -

: SEATTLE. Dec. 22. Patrol-
man Cart Skorr; of the Seattle po-- i

lice department wis suspended in-

definitely today; by Pdllce , Chief
V. K. Severyns following, a com
plaint y David : Kil ore ot " this
citr that he tad "sollilt?:! and ob-

tained from him a $10 liite.

Berger, a recent graduate from the
' 'college. ' ; ',' . , : f i ' -. 'children accompanied him east when he left early

During, the world war Dr. Pound forsook his In the week. ;

lucrative practice-an- d served in the

Aspirant fcr Prcc!::::! :
siticn;Saysf.!anuL-- .
Changed ? Llind fcr
Own End

MUSCLE SHOALt
co;:;:ecti::3 l:

California Scr.atcr Civ: z C

Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON. . Dec." 22.-
Henry .Ford's bid for the !.
Shoals, Ala.,, power . project r
hi's jecent endorseme n t o f I r
Sent Coolidge . were dispusss l I ,

Senator Johnson of CalTcrr .

candidate fdr" tte H; zV. I i :
dential Twmination ia a :
tonight. Declaring tL.t :
was. a "marvelous.. tr?ir - j r.; :
Senator Jolinscii! i :a'.:. 1 tl c

shortly before lidor-I- i Cc --

Idge the Detroit maiialactuier L
criticised-Secreta- ry Weeks for c --

posing, hia offer cf lluscla r "

" "American politics . i rc
most - Interesting . 'j.yc:.l...
study;,-t-sai-d the Ute;nt- -

: Snsiions JIa'a
;,;Henry' Ford l.a3 dec! :;! :

Mr. Coolidge, because es t : :

Mr. Coolidge Is .safe.'. Ir- - -

ly, the part- of the Trs c !
country, represent'r z t' ' '
lege, which has.alvrrya c'

and caricatured 11 r. I" : ' ,

him a certificate cf c'.: : :

with open-a-rms- , wtlcc j 1,

Its ranks.- - Perhaps tie t' r

propitious for Emma Cclln-- n '

Bill Haywood to rctur,
, fox, poolii end. t t "

the.sama e;c!al jrlri. : :
; v'But in the .'Usht cf I 1
previous utterances, J ; : t n
Mr". . Coolids in Ilr. Tcrl's c.
ion. become 'safe?., . -

On "the 13th day cf Oct:: : r,
ter Mr. Coolidge had tV-- n c

for more than . tvro rj. c r. .!: --

when Secretary, Weeks I - --

what Ford claimed to be a I .

the. Muscle, Shoals proj?ct.
Ford denounced in unir:
terms' the secretary cf w:r ;
inferentially the ad.iiL:trat'-beln- g

under the control of r '

interests, Inlmlcal'to tta i: : .

and the secretary of war na2
angry- - rejoinder.

- Dates Are-- Cited
"Obviously, according1 to !

Ford, the-- administration . cf : .

Coolidge waj then ns:af3 .t
didn't even wish to do r!
Thereafter,-Congressma- n: Ha:' i
gave to the president the .outi:.
of a measure he would !r: I

In congress apparently for t!: :
ministration, designed to ir ? I .

Ford Muscle Shoals, and a '

of like character to that sol
Weeks. The message of the r r --

dent on the sixth day of Dec- -

was not inimical to this IZ .

Mr. Madden's bill was then Istr --

duced and is now j?endlng. ;

On the 19th day of DeceL.l ,

Mr. Ford sires out his 'safe' i --

tervlew.
"If Mr. Coolidge were ret

and If hfs administration were n --

der the influence of private i ' --

eats on the ISth day of Oct:. ,

as Mr. .Ford plainly said to t
American public, what occur,
between the ISth day of Crt "

and the 19th day of Dececil r t
transmute the bitter denunci::
of 'Mr. Ford- - against the al.
istratlon then into enthusiast:; :

now.
; "Mr. Ford is entitled, of cc . ,

to his .political or'niens, . c
of; course, these cpisior.3 t.:
control a republican nc :ii
Mr. Ford was for Mr. T.Toca
Mr. - Wilson was - president.' . .

Ford was for Mr. Harilns i
Mr. Hardlngtwas. pretidtnt; I .

Ford is - for Mr. Coolldj-- a Vi 1

Mr. Coolidge r is presideiit. I .

Foitlt.'i'';,';':ia4rTeXdtts'..'ri
man."

riebraska Ccunty Cfl!::r
:;:;;:Fctir.dCu:.ty.cr';.:;

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. E:c.
Samuel M, Eoudcr; f;rer c :

ty treasurer of Llcccla tc..
was found guilty tonis- -t cf tr
In connection with the t:r:.'
the Lincoln tczztj caurt L:
lastAprii 23 tni 13. 1- -

- r

introduced evidence late J: . 1
show that-So- u der was- - 1 - '
tween 140,000' and JC'O.CC 3 i ,

accounts as treasurer an i s
hl-- Jl cf f!r!r-- j the court L : :

tldetta til:::! ft-- rt . C

rcccrd3 were cc I

the commission of captain. He waa stationed at years. Dr. Pound has kept hia . membership in the
Cavtp lewis, where he had charge of all the dental.-- " Stayton. Masonic Order and has not. transferred
work.- - After the armistice Dr.: Pound returned to here. He is a member ot the Blue Lodge. Df.
Salem and. became active in. American Legion af- - Pound does not

List of Customers for Stocks
end Cc-- 2 to Translate

Criers Seized

WASHINGTON, Dec. ... 22. A
bootleg liquor scandal that threat'
ens to touch the most exclusive
and highly connected circles In the
national capital waa promised to-

day s of the District of
Columbia. Apparently convinced
that , the time has come to apply
desperate remedies to the situ-
ation which has developed on the
doorstep of the federal govern- -

- stent the district attorney's office
announced - it would - ask a grand
Jury to take action against pur--

chasers as "well as against' dispen-
sers " 'of Intoxicants. - -

List Imposing
The basis for the request will

beanVlnposing list of customers
which "was seized yesterday when
the police rounded up the princi-
pals in what they believe to be a
bootlegging syndicate organized to
supply the most discriminating

. drinkers in Washington. No names
have been inade public but police
officials say the list Includes many
ot those who might ordinarily de
pend on their wealth And positions
to give them Immunity. , , '

. All of those names, it wis as-

serted by Assistant District Attor--.
r?y;Tresm'onVwi:t,Eo "tetore-th-

crz3 jury, if confessions, said to
l.zr9 bea made by those already
under arrest are not overthrown,
lie added that the prosecutions
would be brought under the con-

spiracy clause of the Volstead, act,
which makes purchasers of liquor
guilty along with -t- hose, from
whom they buy, , : '

Legation Involved - i V
..Meantime another ramification

of the case caused much conster-
nation in quite another quarter.
It wu discovered that a. part of
the stock fr6m which the liquor
was' belns surrHed," according to
police reports was under the pro
tection of one of the foreign le-

gations. When a seizure was at-t?!t- ed

a r timber of the legation
staff protested that the goods
were immune under the diplo-taat-ic

privileges accorded the r- -
1 presentatives of foreign govern-

ment 3. The result was a protest
by ilia-Metr- poll tan .police depart- -

: ment to the state department
whosa officials declined ,to, ay
anything for publication.

Like the names on list of cus-

tomers, -- the identity of the lega--
tkm suspected of contributing-to

the surely was kept in confidence.
The news traveled quickly

through" the. diplomatic corps,
however, which twice before has
been jitirred by police charges of
a "leak," of diplomatic liquor in-

to bootlegging channels.
Raid Was Timed r ;

. The raid on the bootleggers" yea-terd- ay

was timed to coincide with
eoniDletion of 'the bulk of the
Christmas liquor deliveries, plac
ing In the bands of the,police an
unusual outlay of fresh evidence.

"

More than 2500 names were- - on
the list confiscated" at " the i syndi-

cate's headquarters In a downtown
flffire building and at the same
time the raiding officers took pos
session of the key to a secret code
for identification both of custom- -'

ers and various varieties of wet
goods. More than a dozen arrests
of those said to be partners or em

' Tlayes of the syndicate already
hotfn made and more are

' nromlsed. . - - .

Whether the presence of - the
names of the buyers on the list.
together with the confessions now
I: eld by the police will be sufficient

(Continued on pate 21 ."

'THET7EATHER
nnnGCN: Cloudy Sunday,
moderate southeasterly winds.

LOCAL WEATHER
(Saturday)

r'rxirnuni tenp'3ture, 44 .

; 'iaan ten; : : ature, 36.
::.:,et, s.i . r;

of Salem on account of his active
dyie aftalTB. -- He has en engaged
the American Red Cross, serving

Salem In the -- early summer after
course. Mrs. Pound add thefr two

lived . in . Salem for the past 12

belong to any other, fraternal

tiiief ais
- DIES' GIFTS

Pilferer Steals- - Into YWCA
and Makes- - Away With
: Christmas. Package

On Galem famir mill go Christ-masle- ss

Just . because some one
with stfcky fingert took the gifts
which had been "purchased with
the hard-earne- d . money, of the
father and "Wage earner.

The mother visited the YWCA
yesterday afternoon and left three
gifts which she and her. husband
had Just purchased. . . Each . of the
packages ' had the woman's name
on it-an- d she left them in the cup-
board which is used by all who
wish to leave things for , a snort
time. No (responsibility: is taken
by the association since no check-
ing system is maintained, but
nothing, has' been taken from the
cupboard before, according to the
secretary. - . ; - j

The women returned at 5 6'clock
and the packages- - were one. With
them went all the hopes and plans
for - Christmas which the small
family had. The --father liad Just
returned .from work and the fam
ily pocket book; waa heavier than
in some time. - Presents f6r the
children ' were'- - Included in , the
packages left at the YWCA.

Two Michidan Officers
Shot , by Three Negroes

JACKSON, Mlch Dec. 22.-- Ol-l- ie

Lancaster town marshal of BoJ
ton MJsa 3 0 .miles . west of hefe
was: shot hd kiUed and a deputy
marshal named. Hamilton was set
iously twounted opight by ithNe
pegroes - whom, the' officers . were
attemTtis't6 arreu in-- connection
with the 'tUHas' ot another negfo
at ' V.2rf;ixti, &- few .'niHes fron
: ".rz, c: i'r tcatiit.- - - v'

army, Holding. Though he has

Capitol Post No. orders. -- .

Chemawa Health Is Good,
Says Official Physician

Sr.- -.

"The health of the students at
Ch'emewa' is verygood," said Dr;
Mary Rowland, school physician
last night. "We have had meas-

les at the school but no- - smallpo?
for a long time. .

,!- - s

"We -- have a: hospital wltht2
beds and every child that has any-

thing the matter with him is seat
there at once and in case of cdn-- i

tagious diseases the patients are
isolated as we. have facilities 'for
doing in the hospital. ; i

"We have had measles but; the
patients are convalescing now and
air who have been afflicted have
been" at Tan times isolated from
those -- who are not affected.", t.

There has been no smallpox in
at least' four years at the school,1
according to- - Superintendent and
Mrs. Harwoed Hall, r While the
county, health officer has no Ji.nls-- i

diction on the federal property jat
the Indian school, Superintendent
Hall says that he has at all times
striven to cooperate with the coun-
ty officials. " J .

I FINAL FLASHES

PARIS. Dec" 23. Bv Associat
ed Preos) The;chamber of depu-- r

ties gave a vote of confidence to
Premier Poincare early this mora-
les. The vote was 336 to 192.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Dec. 22
Three new earthquake, shocks

have been felt in Tulcan. accord-
ing to advices from that citr today.
Tulcan several days ago waa se
verely shaken, many persons were
killed and a great amount of dam
age was done. r.

'NEW,: YORK. Dec. ,22. Form-
er Senator Frank , Kellogg ; of
Minnesota recently appointed am-
bassador to Great Britain" to suc-
ceed Colonel Georra Harvey,, ::
cl tcJay aboard 'the Preside; t
IlirSIr; to tilte r t'.j th,

fairs, being elected commander of

JOTS ZE HIT

D fiC'IEiliS

Child of Three Badly Injured
About Head Another. ;
,: Loses,Teeth :

. .

Two' youngsters were injured.
one seriously, n automobile acci
dents In Salem yesterday " while
another boy; had . his ' right . leg
broken late Friday, night when
struck by an automobile.

Po&sible fracture of the skull
and a concussion of the brain were
sustained by; Frank Scherbner, 3,
when lie ran into an automobile
drives by C. Thomas of Stayton
Saturday afternoon. ' The boy was
unconscious fbr several hours af
ter the accident, t which t occurred
while Thomas was- - driving south
oh Higlr near Howard.

White riding with her father.
Thomas J. McKnight of , Brooks,
little Dorothy McKnlght. 4, re-

ceived a badly cut lip and had four
teeth knocked out in a collision
between the automobiles driven
by her father and a truck driven
by ,Fred GreenwaUat Twelfth and
Oak. The . Impact caused ' her to
fall forward on her face. . Neither
of the machines was damaged. ; ;

. John Dayton Robinson,, nephew
of James Lewis, former ward en at
the state prison, suffered a brok
en right let late. TTfday night
when he waa struck by an auto
mobile driven by Mrs. JMary A
Rogers, 9 Winter, when she At
tempted to turn from Capitol on
Center, lit was reported resting
easily, last night. t

nr. :i sv.xrrs dttuct
NUT YCrU Dec. 22. Flanes

swert tLa ,;r L:ci felioe
f :.t:ry la Lcrx.Jsland'cIty tonight

an c.!rtsted Caruss-c- .


